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FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD 
W A S H I N G T O N : -

January 13, 1916*

Hon. Paul M. Warburg,
Foderal Reserve Board.

Dear Mr. Warburg :

A considerable volume of trade acceptances is coming 
forward from-the Orient to the Not York market, dram by sellers 
of goods in the Orient upon m i l  k n o m  importing and manufactur
ing concerns in the United States. These are purchased in the 
Orient by the branches pf the Hong Kong and Shanghai Banking Cor
poration, the Yokohama Spocio Bank, the Chartered Bank of India, 
Australia and China, and othor similar banks and bankers. The 
branches of theso banks in Nott York City receive the bills from 
the Orient, have then acccptod and thon sell them in the opon 
market -frith their endorsement. Such bills sell at a rate equal 
to or approximating closely tho rate for bankers1 acceptances.

Regulation T provides that ’’Before purchasing domestic 
bills of exchange, the Federal Reserve iBank must securo statements 
concerning the condition and standing of the draper of the paper, 
rin̂ ftif possible, also of the acceptor of the bill, sufficient to 
satisfy the bank as to the nature and quality of the paper to be 
purchased. ”

In the case of bills of the kind I have described it 
•frould be manifestly impossible for us to securo statements of the 
draper and Governor Strong and I feci that it Tould be impracticable 
for the present, at least, to obtain statements from the acceptors, 
since they have no interest in That becomes of the bill. Yot it 
seems to us of importance that no should be able to buy such drafts 
Then endorsed by responsible banks or bankers ( from v/hom to could 
obtain satisfactory statements of conditions )• The establishment- 
of a steady market at Iot rates for such bills Till greatly facili
tate the making of dollar exchange in the Orient, Till tend to croato 
competition for dollar bills among tho bill buyers there, and Till 
tend to an appreciation of the groat differentiation in favor of 
dollar exchange no.7 existing.

Possibly in tho forthcoming regulation in cases .vhoro such 
bills are endorsed by banks or bankers and are sold on their credit, 
tho statement required might bo that of the bank or banker. Wo are 
anxious, horever, to make progress in the matter promptly and I pm 
Triting to inquiro Thothor it jould not bo possible for tho Board to 
adyise Federal Resorvo B^ak^pjs a temporary, modification, of Regular., 
tion T, that tho statcmohTT’rcquirod under paragraph V, in regard to ■ 
bills endorsed by banks or bankers, might be considered as applying 
to the banks or bankers, rather than to tho dravors and acceptors 
of bills.

Requesting, that this may have the favorable attention 
of the Board.

Respectfully yours,

(Signed) PIERRE JAY
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